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iljgKLE AT UBERTY 
UNDER $5,000 BOND

ikied FOR MANSLAUGHTER
hin Few Days If the
esent Plans District
ittorncyPan Out

CHARGES
O N C M JSIo S  ANf n  o t h e r Y b & T

S ned nr grand ju r v

AN m N c K : ' t ' t “2 0 -F a t-  
Ari,ucklo I. »t l » y  to.lny un
, 15 000 bond after two woolen 

llralnary h»rin« on th. charj, ot
rder in connection with the denth
Zu  Happe and will be tried on a
igeof manslaughter within a 

If the present plans of District 
ortlfy materialize. Two such. 
rgvs pending, one placed yesterday 
Ihe conclusion of the preliminary 
ring and the other returned recent- 
« the county grand jury. Whether 
would be nblc to hnve Arbucklo ap
r to answer to one complaint and 
i try him on another one on the 
ic date the district attorney wna 
sure. On the Grand Jury nrcunn- 
i Arbuckle was placed on hin own 
tgnizancc to return October 3rd.

ipe Trial Drags 
iVhile Jury Selection 

Goes on Apace
not Get Enough Men In Jackson

ville—-Try Sanford

(By The Anocl*Ud Prt»») 
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 29.—Cir

cuit court mnrkcd time this morning 
in the Pope trial, when the second ve
nire of one hundred due to appear 
I yesterday afternoon only fifty-nine 
was present. Court adjourned until 
this morning to permit the sheriff to 
get more. When eourt opened today 
only eleven additional veniremen were 
rounded up. Judge Gibbs declared an 
indeterminate recess and ordered the 
sheriff to go out for more veniremen.

BREAD LINE STARTS
IN NEW YORK CITY

FIRST TIME IN YEARS.

(Bf  Th* AuocUUd Fr»u)
NEW YORK, Sopt. 20.—Now 

York's first broad lino since the 
stormy days that marked the Mart of 
tho world war, is in operation today 
at the church of St. Mnrkj, in the 
Bowery. Tho bread lino opened last 
night and about six hundred men were 
fed.

SINN FEIN 
ARE INVITED 

CONFERENCE
IN LONDON WITH BRITISH GOV

ERNMENT AND WILL BE 
LAST^ALL

(By Th* A|»ocUUd F r tn )
LONDON, Sept. 29.—Sinn Fein

have been invited to tnkc part in n 
conference hero October 11 li^anoto 
dispatched today to DoValern bjrvre- 
mier Lloyd George. The note is con
sidered to bo tho British government's 
final word in oxchnngc of messnges 
between London nnd Dublin.

Lloyd George informed DcVnlern, 
howover, the government could not ni
ter tho position that Ireland could not 
bo allowed to separnte from tho Brit
ish Empire, but must base her propo
sition upon self government ns a mem
ber of the British Dominions.

iState Witness Called 
To Stand Again 

In Belcher Case
fBy Thn AitocUtftil Preii)

CLEARWATER, Fla., Sept. 29.— 
I Dr. John Bowen, witness for the Stnto 
jin the Belcher trial, wns recalled to 
I Ihe stand this morning. Te testified 
len exnminntion of stains on the foot 
™g in the Belcher ear led him to be- 

jlleve they were Mood stains. lie said 
I Hood congealed on fibre of the rug 
J.which it would not have done hnd it 
tome front a (lend body. The Stato 

I expected to finish its ense todny nnd 
I the defense planned to conclude Its 
hide this afternoon.

| SPAIN'S QUOTA IMMIGRANTS 
HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED 

PROFESSOR'S WIFE DETAINED

(Djr Thn Aiioriated Preii)
WASHINGTON, I). C., Sept. 29.— 

Maria Sanjurjo, wife of a Span
. , l^fmor at Cornell, has been de- 

n<< at Ellis Island hecauuso of 
■pains quota of immigrants has ex
Muted, but ordered released for ttd- 

I r, ”  on to,lQy by the immigration bu
I tnu. Sanjurjo married this summer 

n'le on a vacation in Spnin.

I CALL STRIKE at
°Nt’E IF TRAINMEN

VOTE TO WALK OUT-

. S T /  m” SePt' 29.—An im- 
I trainm° °f the 1(J8’000 railway
h i  w "i„rplT 1 on Amoricnnvote s .b ordered if the strike 
I James mT >C I* countcd» f«vors it, 
l 0r(finlznt|ri Olk’ vico’Pro*ident of the 

T.n‘Iatinn' "onounced today.
Murdoek " T Z  •’/  tRCt\  8nld Mr'

I authorized „i tn,k° renlly bnfl boon 
I The minute thCn< y by th° loftdorB- 
•trik* order .» !0t° iS countod tho 

I vote f Vl bc iHHU°d—provided 
little 1  I ?  " Rtrikc «"d there is 

wi||nn, hnt U Won,t' Tho lead- 
I men.” °PPose the wishes of tho

C0̂ C l w u hO|n!'tr‘ko ,,nU°t will be : w'tnln n few days.

|Hoald'lby1tVScrntch Pads from The 
Dy tho pound—lBc.

M I C H I G A N  
CONTEST UP 

IN THE SENATE
FORD-NEWBERY CONTEST CON

FLICTS ALONG PARTY 
LINES

PLAN FOR IMPROVEMENT 
OF SANFORD’S STREETS, 

ELIMINATING SIDE STREETS

Q

L D

BANDS, PARADES, EXHIBITS 
FOLLOWED ONE ANOTHER 

STARTING OFF BIG DAY
LIGHT EARTHQUAKE SHOCK 

FELT IN LOS ANGELES 
DID NOT KILL ARBUCKLE.

(By Th* A**o«l*t*d ?r*M)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 29.— 

Slight earthquake shocks wero felt 
in tho southwest section of Los Ange
les early today. Tho tremor lasted 
only a few seconds, and no damage is 
reported.

EMERGENCY 
MEASURES 

FOR IDLE
MUNICIPALITIES MAY I1E CALL

ED UPON TO FURNISH 
WORK

Merchants’ Gala Day 
Promises Big Time 

tfor Everybody

BARBECUEATN00N
TOURNAMENT RIDING, RACES 

AND EVERYTHING THIS AF
TERNOON—DANCE TONIGHT

(By Th* A tttslaU d P m i )

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29.— 
Tho possihlo emergency measures by 
municipalities to cut down the num
ber of th ecountry’s involuntary idle 
was taken up todny at a public henr
ing before tho public Works commit
tee of the nntlonns conference on un
employment. Inquiry wns directed 
townrd deveinping what measures 
might he oaken by towns nnd cities 
for speeding up public works.

(By Th* AuocUUd P r*u)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29—Opinions 

conflicting nlong pnrty lines were pre
sented todny by the majority and tho 
minority members of the senate priv
ileges nnd elections committee on tho 
Ford-Nowberry 1918 senatorial elec
tion contest from Michignn. The ma
jority report clenred Newberry, tho 
Republican cnndidnto, of corruption 
nnd nil other charges and recommend
ed ho ho legally sented. Democratic 
members asserted Newberry was 
elected by corrupt nnd illcgnl meth
ods and practices and recommended 
his sent be declared vacant. With fil
ing of reports tho case now goes to 
tho sennto for final decision which 
prohnbly will not be made for several 
weeks. In tho menntimo it is under
stood Senator Newberry will not a t
tend tho Bcnnte sessions.

Some time ngo, tho City Planning 
Committco of the Chamber of Com
merce, brought out a comprehensive 
plan of improving the city streets, 
and especially tho jsldo Htreets, by 
eliminating the sercets altogether in 
many places in the city, whore there 
wero no houses fnclng the Hide streets 
now ,nnd making one Hidewalk down 
tho middle of the street nnd grass 
plots In tho center, an ideal play
ground for children and where there 
would be no danger from nutomobiles 
ns there would be no street. Tho idea 

j is a good one, nnd will, no doubt, bo 
tried out in this nnd other cities in 

"the near future. Sanford hns too 
many alleys nnd side streets taking 
up a lot of valuable room that could 
he utilized for the children to much 
better ndvnntngc. The following plan 
wins drawn by City Engineer Wil
liams who mndo the following expla
nation regarding name:

Omit the pnvlng. Place a Hidewalk 
down the middle of the Btrect leaving

the bnlnnce of tho streot for pnrkwny 
which enn bo used ns n piny ground 
for children, keeping them off of the 
pnvod nvenues. At present prices, this 
plnn will snvc city and adjacent prop
erty owners $2,fi00 over whnt it would 
cost to pave the street nnd construct 
sidewalks on each side.

Property owners desiring this plan 
adopted, nlong with their property, 
should present to the City Commis
sion n petition requesting same, nnd 
signed b yall ndjncent property own
ers.

On account of there being more 
cross Htreets than nro necessary, in 
the residence portion of the city, the 
Chamber of Commerce hns recom
mended this plnn to the City Com
mission for their consideration.

The City Commisrion feel fnvornblc 
to tho plnn providing nil ndjncent 
property owners desire this plnn 
adopted nnd will request it by pre
senting a petition.

CHICAGO COPS 
HAD SYSTEM 

ON BOOZE

ELAINE’S RIOTING NEGROES
TO KNOW FATE TODAY.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sopt. 27.— 
United States District Judge John II. 
Cottcral of Guthrie, Okln., after hear
ing todny arguments on a demurer 
filed by tho state in hnbaes corpus 
proceedings in behalf of six Elnino 
(Ark.) ncgrooB whose* electrocution 
last Friday wns stayed by a tempor
ary injunction, announced that his 
ruling on the demurrer would bo rendy 
tomorrow. \

Attorneys for,., the negroes based 
tholr o(Torts to obtain a now trinl 
through habaes corpus proceedings on 
tho allegation that the original trial 
of tho negroes on a chnrgo of mur
der, in connection with the Elnino riots 
of two years ngo, and at wBich they 
wero convicted and sentenced to death 
was influenced by mob spirit.

Attorney General J. S. Utley, in de
murring, declared that the question 
had bcon brought in the state courts 
and ruled against, and that hnbaeso 
corpus proceedings brought in fedoral 
court on these grounds should be dis
missed. Hu cited as a precedent tho 
Loo Frank case of Georgia, In which 
it was h'old that evldonco of hostilo 
manifestations ,once admitted ,could 
not again be used as grounds for ac
tion. •

Daytona Beach last week disposed 
of $20,000 worth of bonds for general 
municipal improvement.

RETURN OF PROSPERITY ANNOUNCED 
BY TWO OF NATION’S BIG MERCHANTS

Charles E. Bedford and John Wanamaker Both 
See Clouds Rolling Away and Sunshine Flood

ing the Country from Coast to Coast
NEW YORK, Sopt. 29.—The speody 

return of prosperity with plenty of 
work for nil wns forccnBt yesterday 
by two notable figures in industrial 
and mercantile circles, Charles E. Bed
ford, president of tho Vacuum Oil 
Company, nnd John Wnnnmaker, mer
chant of Now York nnd Philadelphia.

“Business Revival Week,” Bald Mr. 
Wnnnmaker, “I think will bo expand
ed into n business revival of years 
and years. I have more faith in Am
erica today and more bolief in our 
prosperity thnn in all my BO years ns 
a merchant. There will bo plenty of 
work for nil if wo show our faith, not 
by relaxing our efforts, holding buck 
in fear, put on bluo glasses and keep
ing our money In our pockets, but by 
making needed improvomoqts, start
ing to build and rebuild, buying and 
sollingr-putting to work our energy 
our brains—everything wo have—for 
tho good of the country.

“Instoad of curtailing our ad
vertising wo aro enlarging It. Instead 
of standing pat on our stores as thoy 
hnvc been, wo are refitting, rearrang
ing, rebuilding and improving them. 
To do this wo have given employment 
to largo bodies of mechanics and oth
ers, day and night."

In Mr. Bedford's viow, conditions

will bo restored to norninl by spring, 
Imrring unforseen developments.

"It is my opinion," ho snid, “that 
American business men now have 
abundant cause to ho optimistic and 
hopeful nH to the future. Likewise 
those who nro engaged in relieving tho 
unemployment situation may find tho 
sanio reasons for n belief thnt it will 
he brought to norniul before very 
long.

“Business nnd with it, employment, 
hnve picked up steadily, sinco tho 
low ebb reached this summer, nnd 
both continue to show n gradual nnd 
steady growth. Unless tho central 
European or some unforseen crisis 
intervenes there is every reason to be
lieve that the improvement will con
tinue throughout the fall and winter 
months..”

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED OUT

The Aro department wns called out 
this morning to the rear of tho Her
ald building whero tho ahsck usod 
for melting metal for tho Horald 
linotypes had eaught on flro in tho 
roof. It was easily extinguished with 
tho loss of a few shingles but will 
have to bo rebuilt of corrugated iron 
and put in fire proof condition.

CHICAGO, Sept. 29.—A multiple 
shnkedown system through which Chi
cago policemen wero alleged to hnvo 
obtained ns many ns hulf a dozen rnkc- 
oflfs on the samu case of whiskey was 
revealed in the government investi
gation of the police department snid 
by Chief of Police ChnrleH FitzmorriH 
to contain 2,500 bootleggers in n 
membership of 5,000.

The request of Chief FitzmorriH 
that tho federal authorities help him 
clean his own house, made Inst week, 
was placed before the federal grand 
jury with a score of witnesses, most 
of them policemen, testifying.

One of these witnesses, according to 
olTicials, explained the multiple Hhake 
down. Members of the police force, 
organized in hands, he snid, would ob
tain Information nH to whiskey ship
ments from other cities into Chicago, 
and then, in uniform, would rob the 
enrs in freight yards under tho pre
tense of confiscating tho liquor.

The whiskey then was sold at fair
ly cheap bootlegging prices to get cus
tomers to take it in ense lotH. When 
the liquor wns delivered, however, a 
policeman appeared and demanded a 
substantial amount from tho recipient 
for protection. After tho Hum hnd 
been paid, othur policemen would raid 
tho place, nnd, after collecting an
other protection feo, would “confis- 
cnato" tho liquor, resell it and repeat 
the process of grnft, sometimes half 
a dozen times before turning the whis
key over to a favored Haloon-keoper 
for sale by the drink at high prices.

According to federal officials, tho 
investigation will go bnck to the Miko 
DoPike Hcitlcr ease where two bands 
of uniformed policemen fought for 
possession of a carload of liquor, val
ued at $105,000 nnd shipped hero from 
Kentucky. Detective Sergeant Eddie 
Smalo, nbHolved in thnt case, now Ih 
under arrest with two othor dotectivo 
sergeants In connection with tho pres
ent investigation. Ho is charged with 
extortion.

Charles F. Clyne, United Stntes dis
trict attorney, still wns preparing a 
full report to Chief Fitzmorris in 
which ho promises to nnmo every 
member of tho polico force against 
whom ho hus evidence. Half a dozen 
polico commanders woro questioned by 
Mr. Sylno in addition to tho pollcomon 
taken boforo tho grand jury. It is be
lieved thoy woro askod about reports 
that pollcomon had beon seen intimid
ating govrnmont witnesses in the caso 
and offering thorn money not to testi
fy or to leavo town.

The big day wnH started this morn
ing when the parade swung down the 
streets headed by Sheriff Hand as 
grand marshal nnd tho Snnford band 
playing inspiring airs ns tho horses 
pranced and the little boys wero well 
repaid by tho great sight for coming 
down hoforo daylight to sco it all. 
Captain George DcCottes.'of Company 
I), led his gnilnnt men on a fino horso 
nnd looked tho part nnd his men fol
lowed with their ammunition carts, 
each enrt being pulled by a mulo and 
tho nrrny of militnry men nnd their 
equipment mndc a most imposing op- 
penrnnee. Many of the men were un
able to get off from their work and 
the entire company wns not in the pa
rade but enough were there to show 
the public whnt they hnve in the way 
of armament.

Following the compnny came tho 
merry minstrel men in costume with 
a piano on the wagon plnying n mer
ry tune and two rag time darkles 
playing tho hones and tnnibourinc ad
vertised the big Dixie Minstrels to
night. The Qunlity Shop hnd a bevy 
of pretty glrlH in tho pnradc as did 
tho Lexington nnd Hupmobllu enrs, 
Willys-Knight nnd iinndley-Knight 
nnd Overland enrs, the Dodge cars and 
Hovcrnl others. The Hof-Mnc Batter
ies hnd their "boot" driven by Billy 
Hodman, Lord's Purity Water hnd n 
ear, nnd the rear was brought up by 
the tournament riders and thcru wna 
a bunch of these Florida riders of tho 
ranges and that they will give the pub
lic some real riding this afternoon 
goes without saying.

The parade was good for hnving 
been jumped up in a hurry a few days 
ago ns it was decided at first to cut 
out the parade hut the parade is half 
of the celebration and more than half 
of a racing event and it gives tho 
crowd the proper pep to take in what 
comes inter on. At noon todny tho 
big crowd will he entertained by tho 
big free barbecue on the lake front 
and thousands will be fed here. Tho 
folks nro bringing their bnskets and it 
will he a general gathering of tho 
folks for mnny miles around.

After the parade thin morning Cap
tain DeC'ottes gave a fine nddress to 
tho big crowd In front of the court 
house and the morning was a busy 
one with the great mingling of tho 
crowds on First Htreet nnd the general 
shopping nnd trading of the out-of
town people. A big horse nnd mulo 
auction Is going on at tho lake front 
nnd there is plenty of excitement am) 
an atmosphere of a county fair.

This afternoon will come tho tourn
ament riding, tho horso racing, tho 
mnehino gun company shooting, tho 
Rod and Gun Club shoot nnd many 
other features. Tonight the Dixia 
Minstrels nnd the big Htreet dance in 
front of the court house.

The Sanford bnnd is furnishing the 
music nnd everything looks like a per
fect day. As the Herald force Iuih 
gone on a strike at 2 o'clock today tha 
program nnd the write-up of tho big 
day will follow in tomorrow’s Herald.

Work has started on the handsome 
new building for the First Bank at 
Bradentown. The furnishings and 
equipment of the new bank will bo 
up-to-dato in every respect.

OPPOSITION TO KU KLUX 
IN SOUTH JAX BETTERMENT 

LEAGUE ORGANIZES

Xi

(By Th* AStooUUd Bit**)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 29.—Oppo

sition to the Ku Klux Klan groups in 
South Jacksonville one of announced 
purposos Fifth Ward Betterment Lea
gue organized at that town laBt night.

"New buildings are rearing com
pletion,’ snys tho Clermont Clarion 
in a Lcnuiino. The newspaper tells of 
advance made in the construction of 
the Balley-Izlor building and at the 
Jones building. Both structures are 
going forward rapidly, and will bo 
ready for occupancy in a short time. 
Another building that is fnst assum
ing shapo is that of tho First National 
Bank. Clermont will bo much, changed! 
when tho Improvements, noted are 
finished and occupied.
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Make Effort to Prove 
That Fatty Was Not ■ 
to Blame for Death *

JACK LONDON’S

(11 r u  Am—UM Tnm)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 28.—The 

defense in th t preliminary hearing of 
Fatty Arbucklo charged with murder, 
announced it ie prepared to begin ita 
effort to clear him when Police Judge 
Lazarus' court resumed its session at 
2 o'clock this afternoon, Pacific time. 
The prosecution completed its presen
tation of evidenco yesterday.

Sensational charges of blackmail 
hints of “white powder" and bad 
hootch, of intimacy between principal 
state witnesses were expected.

The spotlight of searching cross
examination was to be turned on the 
testimony, lives and character of Mrs. 
Bambino Maude Detmont, the “aven
ger" of the dead Miss Rappe, A1 Bern- 
nacher, who gathered up the dead 
girl's clothing “to clean an automoblte' 
and the other witnesses upon whose 
testimony District Attorney Brady de
pended on a conviction.

Development of the “blackmail" 
theory—based upon the assumption 
that A1 Semnacher took the doad 
girl’s clothing for the purpose of later 
extorting money from ATbuckle—was 
promised before thed efense finished.

Three main channels in which the 
case for the defense would run were 
outlined yesterday:

First—That Virginia Rapp died 
from causes for which Roscoe Arbuck- 
le shared no responsibility.

Second—That the state’s witnesses 
were not to be credited.

Third—That the episode Involving 
tho death of Virginia Rappe was seiz
ed upon as an opportunity to black
mail Arbuckle.

Possibly, it was said, tho real punch

Also “A Clever Dum my” a Mack Sennett
ComedyOur Clothcraft customers 

invariably say that. Maximum 
value at the price always finds 
friends whether it's Clothes or 
what-not.

ELSIE FERGUSON IN “SACRED 
AND PROFANE LOVE”; ALSO A 

" A 2-PART CENTURY COMEDYDOLLAR'S WORTH,

PRESIDENT HARDING ACCBPT8 
VICE PRESIDENCY OF 

ORGANIZATION. H i i i i i i i i i i i M H N i i H i i i i n i a a N i i n k i i i i i M i l u l l l | | |

The Eyes are the Windows of the Brain j
A great number o f students are dull in their !

' studies because of the very great nerve strain ' 
they are continually under, causing a dim s
•  i  1  i •  n  i  i  i  ,  .  9

SHOE &SANFORD 
CLOTHING CO

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Sept. 28.—
Aletter from President Harding an

nouncing hla acceptance of an honors 
ary vice-presidency of the Merchant 
Marine Minute Mep of America, waa 
read at a meeting of the organisation 
hold in tho councl Ichambcr of the 
city hall here yesterday.

Tho ‘organization grew out of a 
movement started here recently by 
J. W. Hart, formerly connected with 
the shipping board and new necre- 
tary of the Patatka Chamber of 
Commerce, which has for its purpose 
the taking over and operation of the 
merchant marino in the Interest of 
former service men.

A letter from Senator Fletcher at 
Washington was read saying he had 
inserted tho so-called Hart plann in 
the Congressional ecord, of Septem
ber 25, in full. President Harding ex
pressed the hope, in announcing hla 
acceptance of a vice-presidency, that 
the "organization may realizo the 
large usefulness of which ita program 
gives promiso."

It wns announced that another 
meeting of the organization would bo 
held noxt Friday. Ernest Metcalfe, 
secretary to Mayor Martin, and who 
acted as chairman of today’a meet
ing, asserted that requests for infor
mation and membership had been re
ceived from all sections of the coun
try.
* Other speakers today included* J. 
Lino, C. M. Tyler, Florida Freight 
ngent for tho Southern Railway, Ma
jor H. R. Payne, commander of the 
local American Legion post, J. H. 
Coughlin, of a local business firm, J.

image that does not remain firmly imbedded I 
in the mind. Give the student the full advan- j 
tage of all his mental powers. We have the \ 
most modern equipment for the examining of S 
the eyes and fitting o f glasses. ;

McLaulin’s Optical Parlors j
212 East First S i  Sanford, Fla. j

TOURIST SEASON 
HAS O P E N E D  
F O R  S E A S O N

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League

At Now York 0, St. Louis 2.
At Philadelphia 0-1, Boston 5-8. 
Others not scheduled.

JACKSONVILLE FILLING - ST A 
TION SAY NEARLY 400 CARS 

i PASS IN WEEK.

National League
At Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 0. 
At Boston 8-0, Brooklyn 6-8. 
At Chicago 3, Cincinnati 8. 
Others not scheduled.

List your property with me. for prompt service and 
----------------------------- results ----------------------------

RENTAL OR SALE
BIG OR LITTLE—THAT’S ME

American Aaoclation 
At Indianapolis 1, Milwaukee 8.
At Louisville 1, Kansas City 18.
At Toledo 11, St. Paul 6.
At Columbua 0-0, Minneapolis 11-6,

115 PARK AVENUEREAL ESTATE OFFIC

CANADIAN MILLE
ANNOUNCE REDUCTION

IN NEWS PRINT,

(By Tht JUmoUUA Vr«Mi
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 28.— 

Tho Cnnadinn Export Paper Com
pany, Ltd., announced a reduction of 
flftoen dollars por ton for nows print 
pnpor for tho fourth quarter of the 
present year, the department of com
merced was informed today.

W. Hart, originator of tho plan, E. R 
Waite, publisher of tho South Atlant
ic Ports magazine, and City Commis
sioner W. A. Evans.

JOE CAMERON 
TOOK FIRST PRIZE 

IN BEEF CONTEST
The largest purchase and greatest values of

DRESSES, SUITS, COATS Etc.
9}

fVie have yet had the pleasure o f offering the public

DEBS MAY GET HIS
PARDON AS HOLIDAY

GIFT, NOW THOUGHT. If anyone has any doubts about 
what kind of beef the stockmen of 
this section of Florida can raise they

choice

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sopt. 28.— 
If Eugeno V. Debs, socialist, in pris
on at Atlanta, is pardoned or his sen
tence is commuted, may bo cither in 
tho form of a Christmas or Now 
Years gift from tho president.

Delay over \ the treaty of peace 
with Germany today forecasts weeks 
of delay beforo senate action, and 
tho other diplomatic negotiations 
which aro to follow, can bo at a stage 
for tho official proclamation.

Officials havo made it omphatlc 
that there will bo no action in the 
Debs case until peace is proclaimed.

should see the big array of 
beef piled up in tho cold storago of 
George Fox Co., in this city owaiting 
the big fires that; will barbecue it to
night nnd nil of tomorrow morning, 
getting rendy for tho big feed nt 
noon.

Tho meat camo from ranches in this 
and adjoining counties and is some of 
the finost that has ever been on exhi
bition. It is native beef, grass-fed 
nnd came from Joe Cameron, J. H. 
Padgott of Volusia county, C. C. 
Humphries nnd several other ranchos 
in this county. Tho ment brought in 
by Joo Cameron took first prize and It 
is meat that speaks well for the cat
tle breeding in Seminole county. The 
other meats aro also fine, that of 
Messrs. Padgett nnd tho Humphreys 
being choice also but the Cameron 
ment in tho opinion of tho Judges was 
tho finest nnd it took tho prizes. Tho 
exhibition of Florida beef wns a great 
idea nnd brought in a fine nrray and 
showed tho folks who did not know 
that Florida boef in fine nnd not of 
tho tickey vnriety they hnvo been led 
to bollove it might bo. Mr. Stokes, of

A broad statement to make ns wo have given 
tho public somo wonderful values in tho past, 
but this one will cap them all. Our purchases 
woro fortunate for ourselves, but will be more 
so for our patrons as the price wo offer them 
for is far less than you havo expected to pay. 
You-will be surprised a t tho savings you will 
find here.

Work has Just started on romodol 
lng the First National Bank build 
ing at BrooksviUo.

Dresses, Coat Suits, 
Coats and M illineryH The World Owes ii

ii Me a Living ii
{I Said the follow who did not like to work ;;
J ; ond ho really thought tho world should « ■

pay him without working ^  P* \

ii HE OBTAINED THE LIVING i:
11 But such a life—it was his theory about • ■

how to get a living without working. I!
Tho world owes each one a living but it 11

\ \ is up to overy one to collect it. The best
\ ; way to get the best living is to have your • '<

monoy where you can get it when you !!
II want i t—in the bank M l *  ;;

i : The ONLY DECENT LIVING ::
Is obtained by saving your money while !!
you are making it and put it in the b a ft ;;

Stylo and quality go hand in hand in this un- 
uauniy fine display of Women’s and Misses’ 
Fall and Winter Models in Dresses, Suits and 
Coats. There is onough variety and choice to 
satisfy tho most critical buyer. Then, too, we 
can supply the many accessories that tho well 
dresBcd woman wants, such as:

There la no need for you to delay securing your Fall and Winter Clothing. 
Visit this friendly store where every courtesy and consideration will be 
shown you. Make your selections now while our stock is complete.

where it draws 4 per cent interest.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
o f Sanford

See
Window
Display

See
Window
Display

SANFORD, FLORIDA
for tha barbecue and there will be 
eome delicious meata to be given out 
tomorrow.

PHONE 121 214 E. FIRST ST.
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WE ARE ALIVE
To the financial interests of every man, wom
an and child whom it is our privilege to 
Berve.

that each client is a partner with us in this 
rapidly growing bans—and that sound fi
nancial building for him means sound growth 
also for this institution.

that
ii WE INVITE YOU

to share this partnership. Remember 
we are here to serve your interests.

4% INTEREST PAID

i The Seminole County ii
Bank

; STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS :: 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

I******************** *+•('+*♦♦■{•+•*■ *++*+*M"J»l,*M*,l,4+♦*++++*• >

SOCIETY
HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

nnd Mrs. E. A. Dougins and Miss 
Virginia McDaniel, returned homo 
Inst night from n delightful motor 
trip to Miami, nnd Pnlm Bench,

WEDNESDAY—Mrs. Henry Purdon 
will ontortnln tho members of the 
Somlnolo Bridge Club at her homo 
on Palmetto nvenuo nt 3:30 p. m.

SATURDAY—Children’s Story Hour 
will bo held at Central Park nt 5 
o’clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Scoggins nnd 
fnmily, have returned from a several 
months stay in the north nnd are now 
occupying their attractive home on 
Park avenue.

Mrs. F. B. Langley and Master 
Frank Latlttloy have returned homo 
from Daytona Bench where they spent 
ten days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Mnrlowo nnd 
Mnntor Bobble, are spending the day 
at Dnytonn Bench.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. Honry Purdon entertained the 

members of the Seminole Bridge Club 
yosterdny nftornoon, at her cozy home 
on Palmetto avenue.

The room where the enrd tabula 
were arranged, were nttrnetlvcly 
decorated with baskets of pink vine 
nnd hibiscus.

The card game proved most inter
esting, nnd the prize for high score, 
a cut glnss nappy, was won by Mrs. 
Robert Hines.

At the conclusion of the card game, 
Mrs. Purdon served chicken snlnd and 
accessories ,nnd iced ten.

Mrs. S. M. Lloyd substituted for an 
absent club member. The club mem
bers present were: Mrs. J. U. Lawson, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. A. W. Lee, 
Mrs. D. C. Mnrlowo, Mrs. Fred S. 
Dnlger, Mrs John C. Smith, and Mrs. 
Archlo Betts.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J. E. I’nce have moved 
into their new home recently con
structed on Mellonville avenue.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.
The Indies of the Methodist church 

will hold their Christum# Bazaar, 
December 9 and 10. The place to he 
announced later.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts are mov
ing linck to thoir homo on Pnlmotto 
avenue, today. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pace, who have been occupying the 
Betts homo since their home was de
stroyed by lire, moved yesterday in
to their new home.

ROLLINS STARTS PRACTICE.

WINTER PARK, Fla., Sept. 27.— 
, Rollins College's footbnll squad has 
( started prnctico with more than 30 
candidates, said1 to ho,the largest 

! number ever to come out for the team. 
Coach Schlitcher has held the work- 

Miss Louise Kolb, of Ozark, Ala,, „uts thus far to tho preliminary 
is expected to arrive today and will he stages by putting the men through a 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kolb process of fnlling on the ball, going 
for the winter. Miss Kolb will teach down under punts nnd receiving pass

es. Some tackling of the dummy hn'Hin tho grammar school here.

J. F. Mobley, who has spent tho 
summer with his daughter at Cedar 
Keys, returned Tuesday and will
spend tho winter with his son and j nt this time are for a lino averaging 
dnughter, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Mobley. 17r, pounds. The bnckflold will nrob-

nlso been enrried out, Sovernl practice 
game hnvo been arrnnged with tennis 
made up of former college pinyers 
from Orlando nnd vicinity. Prospects

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Stewart, of 
Jacksonville, were visitors here yes
terday, stopping at tho Montozumn.

Mrs. Ellznhcth Whitnor, who has 
been visiting her daughter., Mrs S. 0. 
Chase, nt her cottage at Dnytonn 
Beach, returned homo today,

Mrs. B. F. Whitnor and ^laughter, 
Elizabeth, hnvo returned home after 
spending some time visiting in Jack
sonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr.

“Foot of First St.”
S

HOF-M ACI
B A T T E R Y !

CO. I
■

RENTAL 1 
BATTERIES i 

FOR ALL CARS :

N b w  s

F illin g  S ta t io n -
:■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Imcklluld will prob 
Ilob Wright, this year's 
Lloyd Boyle, Inst year’s

pounds 
nhly include 
captain, nnd 
Held lender.

Rollins will have its opening game 
with tho Univorcity of.FIoridn nt Or
lando on October 8. Thence the team 
will wndo into its schodulo which calls 
fo rsevernl game with out of stato 
colleges. Tho season will end at 
Tampa, Thanksgiving Day, when Rol
lins tackles Birmingham Southern Un
iversity,

Arrangements are niso under wny 
for a poBt-sonson gnmc with tho Uni
versity of Havana at Havana Cuba.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned nt your home or wo will 
call for nnd deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford
Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone SCO

"The Old Commercial Club Takes n 
New Lense of Life," remarks tho 
Moore Haven Times in a headline. 
The story tells of n revival of inter
est in tho commercial organization 
and a determination on the part of 
prominent business and professional 
men of tho place to keep the organiza
tion up to tho mark of roni useful
ness nnd efficiency. Every town nnd 
city must have n bonrd of trade, 
commercial club, chamber of com
merce or similar body which can act 
upon matters of public interest in n 
decisive wny, Mooro I In von will grow 
nnd thrive nnd the commercial club 
will help.

Offlco supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
-inythlng in this line ace Tho Herald 
Wo have it or con get It.

WHAT EVERYONE KNOWS

■

\;Lv f I

.««4 •

t- i i

One rtf Mm tilings that every woman 
knows Is tho adaptability of tho sepa
rate skirt of plain black sntln. With 
one of ttiese nnd with blouses for dress 
or semi-dress affairs, to ho wo. i  with 
Jit, tho nverngo woman can look, the 
coming winter In the face with a mini) 
ut rest. The skirt pictured is 
hdronod with a long row of small 
sntln-covered buttons nnd loops.

* * * * * * * * * * *

UPSALA AND :
GRAPEVILLE :

** * * * * * * * * * *

::

Rev. J. I. Albertson and wife, our 
Sunday school missionaries, will lie 
with us ngnin next Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a, m., nt Lake Mary, 3 p, m. 
in Upsnln and in the evening nt Pa- 
oln. Wo nrcnlwnya glad to hnvo them 
with us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurcld Haskins were 
Sunday visitors nt the homo of thoir 
sister, Mrs. Nieco and father, Mr. 
Malm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Tyner, of San
ford, nnd thoir mother, Mrs. Char
lotte Tyner, of Tampa, who has been 
recently visiting with them nnd with 
friends in Jacksonville, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, O. Tyner; on the 23th Miss Brown 
of Sanford was a visitor.

Eddie Lee nnd a lady friend spent 
Monday evening at tho homo of his 
brother, Jesse nnd wife.

Clarence BorgquiBt is having a lit
tle rest up at tho home of his parents 
at Tiger Bay, nnd Ills brother, Elmer, 
is here just now, both hnvo hurt a 
Anger.

Our Grnpeville young men are 
about all off on n motor trip this 
week and things seem pretty quiet

Miss Olga Vihlcn is enjoying a well 
earned rest at the home of her par
ents,' was a cnller nt the homo of Mrs. 
Jesse Lee, Mondny. She has just re
turned from n three weeks vacation  
spent with friends at Miami.

Mrs. A. F. Westerdick lenves with 
Mrs. Parkinson nnd granddaughter, 
Miss Helen, of Osteen, on Thursday 
to attend the nnmml Adventist enmp- 
mocting in Orlando, for ten days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. I.. Campbell and 
little ones, left on Mondny to visit 
two nr three weeks with his relatives 
in Indiana.

Friends will he sorry to hear that 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Rnntone of Bos
ton, hnvo given up tho idea they had 
of coming south this winter, so Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Stent, who have been keep
ing up their plnce for them will move 
back to their own home in a couple of 
weeks.

Upsnln had n good rain Sunday, 
but only a few drops fell in Grnpc- 
villo.

—. —. Mngnuson spent a few days 
nt tho homo of Mr .and Mrs. Erlcsoh, 
ho is expecting soon to leave to take 
up his work ngnin for Mr. Chase.

We hoar that Mr. J. E. Sundquist 
has been ill for a few dnys.

Mrs. Bnllinger was in TJpsnlnn 
Tucsdny spending the day with Mrs. 
Kbbn Leo nnd mother, Mrs. Stedt, 
niso calling on Mrs. Barrel and Mrs. 
Ericson,

Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Petorspn and 
daughters motored over Sunday from 
their homo at Holly Hill nnd spent 
the day with relatives in Grnpeville.

In out Inst items wo gave the sad 
nows of the death of Mrs. Emil Mag- 
nuson, which we think will bo in tho 
weekly. Rev. Wnlker, from Sanford, 
conducted tho funeral services nnd a 
Inrgo number of relatives nnd sym
pathizing friends attended the funeral 
with many beautiful floral offerings, 
covering tho grave nt Lnkovlcw. Her 
sister, Mrs. Adam Knrr, of DcLnnd, 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Larson, nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Jncknon« from Piedmont, also 
attended.

J. C. Collier, of Sanford, loft on 
Saturdny for Canton, N. Y., to bring 
back hin better half, who has been 
spending tho summer north with their 
relatives.

DRINK

Elder Springs Water. Its 90 98-lOf 
per cent pare. Phone 81L

■ ■

■u
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Accept this as a most cordial invitation to attend our
'Hi

Salespeople’s 
Competitive Exhibition 

Next Saturday, O ct 1 st
The entire building will be especially decorated for the 
occasion, and prizes will be awarded to the departments 
making the best showing.

Never before, and perhaps never again, will you have an 
opportunity to see such a splendid display of merchan
dise arranged in such an attractive manner.
There will be great rivalry between the various depart
ments, all vieing with each other for the attractive priz
es, resulting in a most wonderful display.

Plans for this Big Event
Are going ahead vigorously, such hurrying and scurry
ing around, everyone seems determined to be the first 
prize winner, and^ve can tell you right now, the judges 
are going to have a hard job deciding who the winners 
are. j

The awards will be graded on the basis of 100 divided in
to the following points:

60% for Merchandise Displays as Follows:
Selling Power of Display............... 20% Maximum
Beauty of Display...........................15% Maximum
Suggestive Selling Ideas.............. 10% Maximum
Instructive Ideas .......................... 5% Maximum
Attractive or Commanding Most

Attention........;....................10% Maximum

40% for Keeping and Arrangement of Stocks as follows:
Appearance of Stock....................... 10% Maximum
Arrangement of Stock................... 10% Maximum
Classification of Stock................... 10% Maximum
Convenience of Stock..................... 10% Maximum

FIRST PRIZE...................:............... ..................... $100.00
SECOND PRIZE.....................................................  50.00
THIRD PRIZE ............ .......................... ......... ......  25.00

■ M
NAMES OF JUDGES-

Mrs. T. P. War low 
Mr. W. M. Glenn 
Dr. Dean Adcock

Mrs. J. T. Fuller 
Mr. R. B. Brossier 
Prof. Sexton Johnson

Mr. M. J. Daetwyler

THE STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY
to enable us to put on the finishing touches, and the judg
ing will take place Friday evening, behind closed doors, 
after which the entire store force will be the guests of 
the firm at a banquet at the San Juan Hotel; at which 
time the prize winners will be announced, so on Saturday 
when the doors are thrown open, our friends will be able 
to know which departments won the prizes.

Yowell-cDrefw
Company

% ♦ ■ t 1.

Orlando, Florida

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a___________________■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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LTAMCfaTE SPRINGS has an at- 
mosphere, and so have other plac- 
W iif Simfhrfle Cotffity, but Alta
monte's atmosphere has the pecu- 

_  liar quality of a Lodestone—it's 
inl ;nts may remove to other places in 
other c^mes, but they always return or have 
a very strong desire to do so, and of course 
there is th a t-n ot verj('mysterious reason— 
Altamonte's beauty-r-for all humanity is 
drawn to beauty. t 

Altam onte Springs is placed in such a fav
orable location, that her man-made beauty, 
combined with the natural beauty, forms the 
Alta-Monte that we know today. The Alta
monte o f George Frost of Boston, of Herman 
Westinghouse of the great Westinghouse 
Electrical Company—-who were among its 
founclers— is not the Altamonte of today. 
Founded as the home of rich men only, we 
now reach out for residents of humbler 
means also, as we realize that riches alone do 
not make a town livable.

It stands to reason that the state was 
scoured by these wealthy mep to find their 
ideal before founding their town. Therefore 
Altamonte's location is the pick of the state.

Altamonte Springs has an altitude of 220 
feet—thus getting pine filtered sea air from 
the A tlantic Ocean 30 miles to the East, and 
the Gulf of Mexico to the West, forming that 
wonderful ozone known as jhe "Atmosphere 
of Altamonte” and when combined with the 
odor of orange blossoms and jassamine in 
season, and this combination comes breezing 
into one’s window 24 hours a day, it is bound 
to give the ailing their health, and the 
healthy more health and joy of living.

Altamonte Springs has in its territory hun
dreds of acres of orange and grapefruit 
groves in high state of cultivation, and has 
within her boundaries five beautiful lakes 
with clean, sandy shores, no marshy borders. 

T Lake Orienta (upon which is' located the “Al- X tamonte Hotel”, famous among tourists all

•J X'fllOM 1: ’ «! Mull' *>f) I llll*.
over the country for its wonderful <hlisine 
and excellcnt management of its owners,
,George E. Bates &.Son) is the largest of these 
lakes and is noted for its black bass fishing, 
which is jCalptisly guarded by the owners of 
■the land surrounding the lake, who w.elcofne 
the trq^f ish.erriian’ with sporting ideals.

The “Altamonte Hotel” is located at the 
east end of this lake, upon a bluff overlooking 
the full'length of its waters. Lake "Ade
laide” is across a park to the rear of the hotel, 
and upon this lake is the "Altamonte Spring'' 
of absolutely pure water. •

th e  paved highway from Jacksonville to 
Tampa and all South Florida passes through 
Altamonte. A day's ride in an automobile 
may encompass two hundred miles in a,ny di
rection without leaving a fine paved road, 
making Altamonte an admirable location for 
automobiiists, a fine large garage is, under 
construction and will be open for business in 
a few weeks, two stores with filling stations 
are handy and every advantage enjoyed in a 
city at hand.
~ Altamonte Springs is located on the Tampa 
and Jacksonville Division of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad and gives fine service, 
Western Union Telegraph office, Express and 
Third Class Postoffice, Electric Lights, beau
tiful shady streets of large oaks, within 14 
miles on brick highway of Sanford, and 9 
miles on brick highway to Orlando. Winter 
Park, with Rollins College, is on the same 
road just five miles to the South.

The hotel is the center of social life with 
card parties, dances, etc., and Altamonte's 
winter residents and home-folks are of a su
perior order and of a prosperous, enlightened 
class. Our Surrounding country and neigh
boring towns of Longwood and Maitland are 
of the same order and are fine neighbors, and 
are only two miles away to the North and
South. # s

The practical side of Altamonte Springs is 
not to be slighted in this article, for, aside

from her fruit industry,Altamonte is noted 
as having 40 acres in covered conservatories 
deyoted to raising the beautiful Asparagus 
Plumosis fern used by florists. This is ship- 

’ ped in sedson mostly to the north, and the in
dustry represents an investment of over a 
quarter of a million dollars and a payroll of 
hundreds of dollars a week. Hon. Charles D. 
Haines, ex-congressman from New York, 
heads the largest of these conservatories, Hie 
Royal Extension Fernery, Incorporated.

Mr. B. L. Maltbie, of the Maltbie Chemical 
Works, of Newark, N. J., is one of Alta
monte's latest developers, and is planning a 

‘ great future for us this winter.* * i _»• * *
Altamonte has a Chamber of Commerce, 

whose Secretary, W. B. Ballard, is always 
glad to give information upon request. Alta
monte Springs’has just recently been incor
porated and is officered by unsalaried men of 
progressive ideas, but within keeping with a 
low millage.

George E. Bates and Son are men to whom 
Altamonte Springs owes much, as many com
ing as their guests buy property here and 
stay as residents.

Palm Springs, a noted resort, is only two 
and one-half miles through the pine woods to 
the Northwest of Altamonte. Here Mr. Les
ter Beeman has spent thousands of dollars to 
give a pleasure resort for the free use of the* 
public, and one that is greatly appreciated. 
Mr. Beeman has a pretty little cottage at the 
Spring as have others from Sanford and 
Longwood.

Altamonte Springs has never been boomed 
or exploited, but is now on the verge of a 
growth that will not be sporadic, but steady 
and substantial.

A peculiar circumstance is the fact that 
there is only one “Altamonte Springs” in the 
world, and we are “IT”. Numbers of “Alta- 
montes” appear in the Postal Guide, but only 
one “Altamonte Springs.”

aii

THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY:

S A N F O R D -

♦> Chase & Co.
X Chas. E. Henry,

Commission Merchant
Hill Hardware Co.

4 Hill Lumber Co.
X  Meisch Realty Co. - ~t. „  .
I  Sanford Truck Growers, Inc £ * ■  S,P“rl'ng’ Real Egtate 
|  Seminole County Bank Miller’s Bakery

Lloyd Shoe Store
R. R. Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts’ Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

|  Peoples Bank of Sanford 
v  First National Bank  
V Wight Grocery Co.,
J  Wholesalers
!$! B. C. Marlowe

Vegetable Broker
The Ball Hardware Co.

Miller's Bakery 
Thos. Emmett Wilson

Attorney-at-Law
Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co. 
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
Wight Bro?. Co,., Autos 
Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
Reher Bros., Auto Painting 

Contractor Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,
Y  Shinholser, Contractor Crates 
X Southern Utilities Co. Lee B™8 ’
I  A- P. Connelly, Real EstAte
Jt „ _ 1 _̂ rner> 108 Sanford "patat & Wall Pa-

per Co.
Waters’ Kandy Kitchen 
Sanford Battery Service Co. 
Sanford Machine & Foun

dry Co.
Battery Service.

1 I  George Fox, Cold Storage
..P^oney-Walker fco.X Plumbers,

♦♦♦ & 0 . Motor Co.,Alutos
T J10bjey’s Drug Store dry CoX  n?nfor«d Coca-Cola Bot. Co. Ray Bros.,'______
A S!yd® s t  Johns RiVer Line Hotel Montezuma 
4  Store Bobbin’s Credit Store
,*> Price, Contractor T.»mW  Cn.
y  v” 111 Implement & Shp. Co. '&
% herd’s Purity Waiter

Lumber Co.
L t J i p S
Commission Merchant

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto Top Co.
A. Kanner,

General Merchandise
R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers
Realty Loan & Gtfar. Co. 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N. Tolar, Physician 
John Russel],

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuller, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W. Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at*Law
Frank Lossing, Contractor 
W est Side Grocery
S. Benjamin,

General Merchandise
A. Raffeld, Ladies' Wear 
H. R. Stevens, Mayor
C. M. Hand, Sheriff 
H. C. DuBose, Real Estate 
Frank Akers 
Gillen & Fry,
Sanford Steam Laundry 
J. J. Mauser, Cigar Mfgr. 
Crown Paper Co.
Sanford Dry Goods Co.
H. McLaulin, Jeweler 
Bower & Roumillat, Drugs

Elder Springs Water Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store 
L. A. Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers. Office SijppHes
George A. DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
f . J. Miller & Son 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W. A. Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market
I. D. Martin,

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co. 
Williams Millinery Store 
Virginia-Carolina Chem. Co

Fertilizers
D. L. Thrasher,

Clothing, Shoes
A. J. Lossing,

QufUpService Transfer
Sanford Barber Shop

J. K. SMITH, Prop.
----------G E N  E V A----------
Logan Merc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse*
E. Curlett, ,

Coca-Cola BoiUlng Co.
J. W. Flynt, Gen, Mdse. 
Wakefield Preserving Co.

O V I E D O
O. P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. West, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A. Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.
-------C H U L U O T A -----
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods •. 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
-------L O N G W O O D - ------
E. W. Henck, Mayor
C. W. Entzminger 
Mid-Way Garage 
Ovetstreet & Payne,

Groceries
T. A. O’Neill,

Longwoqd Hotel

------A L T A M O N T E ------
Geo. R  Bates & Son,

AHunonU But*l
A. H. Fuller & Son,

Groceries
D. B. McIntosh,

Fargo Luthber Co.

---------- M O N R O E --------

% ■

!

' U
^  Hi; 
15' ilu;.

i

Bell, Bros., Growers, Ship’rs 
E. A.> Osteen, Grocer
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too hot and dry to do much plowing. 
Little or no fall grain has been plant*

Blbllolatroua and other aorta which la 
so many quarters pass for “religion” 
today, and which are given a  Uisses- 
faire tolerance by a menacing misuse 
of the phrase of “religious liberty.” 

Aside from its teachings, the Bible 
la the greatest history ever written, 
and it is well for us not to lose sight 
of this fact. Modem history Is a se
quel to Biblical history. In the record
ing of some events the two histories 
parallel each other, in many others 
the one takes up where the other left 
off. There are no Important contra
dictions. It is beat for tho teachings 
as interpreted by various denomina
tions to be taught in Sunday schools, 
but secular historical emphasis might 
bo worth while.

easiest way to bring the rates to 
where they should be was for the 
farmers to own their own railroad to 
the seaport towns and ship over their
own bont lines from thoso points. This 
was was n small shipper of fruits, he 
suggested that each box of fruit be 
assessed ten cents as a fund towards 
the building of the ,road, this with 
other revenue would soon pay for the 
construction of the road and put it 
on n paying l«als.

“It is Mr. Sllgh’s opinion if we want 
any assistance from Washington for 
our waterways wo must show them 
the amount of tonnage which will be 
handled over these routes. Ho said 
ho was in the Capital City some weeks 
ago When a  large delegation from 
the State sof Washington and Oregon 
were there to secure an appropria
tion for waterways, this committee 
had the exact amount of tonnage that 
would bo taken over theso waterways 
if they were completed, when .the of
ficials woro shown the vast amount of 
good that would bo accomplished by 
tho building of canals and deepening 
of the natural waterways tho appro
priation was granted. Mr. Sligh Is 
of the opinion that should Florida not 
bo visited by hard freeses in the next 
few years it will be utterly impossi
ble for the railroads to handle the 
freight "This must be moved by wa
ter transportation,* ho said, *Wo will 
have the St. Johns river connected 
with tho Indian river at or near Titus
ville and wUl have almost hourly ser
vice "from."tiiq pv^nerous steamship 
lines that will'make our ports.’ "

The Biography of
Successful MenPAINTS OUT HIS SENTENCE,

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Sept 29. 
—W. F. Green, convicted here of hav
ing liquor in his possemion, and 
sentenced to pay a fine of $100, went 
to jail because he didn’t  have the 
money. Green asked for a conference 
with Chief of Police Bidaman several 
days ago, told the Chief he had heard 
the city desired to havo some paint
ing done about the jail and asked for 
the Job, with the understanding that 
the wage he received waa to be ap
plied to his fine. Chief Bidaman con
sulted with Judge Speer and the 
Judge agreed to let Green take the 
job. Green now is painting the Jail 
at the wage of a regular painter.

B. 1. HOLLY_____________ Editor
H. J. LILLARD.^Secretary-Treaiurer fa, without' exception, a story 

of saving, thrift an(j economy^ 

and the establishm ent^!

H. A. NEEL______General Manager
ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr., 

an o u u n o x  k a n a o z s  
Phene 148 up to 0 P. M. '

fidence and credit through an

uninterrupted banking conFLORIDA FAIRS FOR 1921-22.

Jackson County Fair, Mariana.
Leon County Fair, Tallahassee, 

Nov. 1-6.
Alachua County Fair, Gainesville, 

Nov. 8-11.
Suwannee County Fair, Live Oak, 

Nov. 8-12.
Moltno Agricultural Fair, Molino.
Orange County Fair, Orlando, Feb. 

14-19.
Pinellas County Fair, Largo.
Bradford County Fair, Starke.
Citrua County Fair, Lecanto.
St. Lucie County Fair, St. Lucie.
Palm Beach County Fair, West 

Palm Bench.
Dado County Fair, Miami.
Osceoln County Fair, Klsslmmeo.
Brevard County Fair, Eau Gallic.
Madison County Fair, Madison, 

October 26-39.
Marion County Fair, Ocala.
Manatee County Fair, Bradentown, 

l Taylor County Fair, Perry, Nov. 
1 -6.

j South Florida Fair, Tampa, Febru
ary.

I Florida State Fair, Jacksonville,
Nov. 12-10.

| Polk County Fair, Bartow.
| Jefferson County Fair, Monticollo, 
1 Nov. 4*5.

Alachua County Fair, Gainesville, 
Nov. 8-11.

Taylor County Fair, Perry, Nov, 
1 1-5.

nection
In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial

Circuit, Seminole County, State 
of Florida.

Special Tax School District No. 8, 
Seminole County, Florida, by 0. P. 
Swope, C. L. West and T. L. Lingo, 
Trustees, and 0. F. Harrison, G. A. 
Dallas, and F. T. Williams, mem
bers of County Board of Public In
struction of 8eminolo County, Flor-

Thts day is not such a largo day, 
but just a general getting together 
and a gathering of the clans and a 
nelghborhod picnic.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER 

F. P. Fortier, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

I t  should mean miHi to the busi
ness interests of Sanford for it Is the 
g ift of tho - merchants of this city. 
Wo hope that tho many hundreds of 
visitors enjoy it to tho limit.

The State of Florida, ex rel Geo. A. 
DeCottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida.

CITATION
And don’t rush off in thq heat of 

the day. There will bo a big min
strel show tonight, and street dance 
—the latter being absolutely free.

To the Citizens and Tax Payers of 
nald Special Tax School District No. 
3, Seminole County, Florida: 
Whereas: A petition has been filed 

in tho above styled Court by Special 
Tax School District No. 8, Seminole 
County, Florida, setting forth the fact 
that an election has been called and 
held in said Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 3. on the 9 th day of August, 
1921, to determine whether or not 
there should be issued by said Special 
Tax School District, bonds in the sum 
of $20,000.00, to boar interest at tho

GASOLINE HOGS'

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

Th tournament riding and races 
this aftrnoon will bo worth your tak
ing a day off and coming to Sanford 
to  witness. Tho best riders in tho 
state are hero today.

Tho suggestion is made that States 
throughout tho country sot out now 
to establish laws that will make life 
a burden to “gnsollneh ogs” of ail 
kinds that infest the highways and 
endanger pedestrians and themselves. 
“Gasoline hogs” are divided into the 
following classes of dangerous nnd in
considerate drivers:

1. —The men who leaves his empty 
car standing at a busy street all day 
long.

2. —The man who turns a corner at 
fifteen inlles an hour after n single 
toot of the horn, giving tho pedestrian 
no chance,

3. —The mnn whof nils to stop back 
of the building line when halted by 
a crossing cop.

4. —The mun who pnsscB to the left 
of n trolley car, whether tho Btreet 
is empty or crowdod.

5. —The mnn who refuses to stay 
in the traffic line nnd persists in edg
ing nhend of tho mgn in front of him.

0.—Tho mnn who uses the left Bide 
of tho Htrcet or roudway to got ahend 
of the line.

7. —Tho man who, intending to turn 
a corner, rushes up alongside of the 
car on the right, thrusts out his 
hand, wingH across thof rant of tho 
other car nnd compels tho Inttcr driv
er to make his car stand on its nose 
to prevent a collision.

8. —And the worst nuisnnee of all, 
the man whose passengers stick tholr 
hands out in all directions, leaving you 
to guess whether he intends going to 
the right or left or up in the nir.— 
American Industries.

And when you sink your teeth into 
that barbecued meat yau ennn remem
ber that it is real Florida beef and 
some that perhaps hna not been dip
ped for a year or more and yet It is 
all that could bo desired in meat. Try 
it and Bee how you liko it.

JiVUViVV) w vuwr imutcov Mb mu
rate of six per cent (0%) per annum, 
Intorcat payable semi-annually, prin
cipal to mature thirty years after the 
dnto of the bonds, and tho said bonds 
to be dated July 1st. 1921, tho pro
ceeds of the said bonds to bo used for 
the purpose of acquiring, building, 
enlarging, furnishing or otherwiso im
proving school buildings and school 
grounds nnd for tho exclusive use of 
tho public free schools within snid 
Special Tax School District No. 3: 
that a canvass of the returns of said 
election show prlmn facie that said 
election was in favor of the issuance 
of tho said bonds as aforesaid by the 
said district,

Now, therefore, in pursuance to an 
order of the Court herein made and in 
conformity with law NOTICE is here
by givon that the citizens and tax 
payers of tho snid Special Tax School

CONTRACTORSLAWYERS
S* O. Shinholser

Contractor nnd Builder 
SANFORD FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND MJILDHM 

Planes and Specifications ChterfiS; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Bai JU

Tho soldier boys of Sanford looked 
real classy this morning in the pa
rade, We hope they will nover bo 
called for duty but If they are called 
they can bo dopended upon to de
liver tho goods. And Sanford is proud 
of her machine gun company.

BATTERIESWEATHER AND CROP

Banco you* *
Battery Troubles to Us

W* SpmUUm m XtectriM) Wort u4 tu  (It* m  iopooiablo Mrrlo*..
w* also haw  oourm u rr kzcxaxim roa OVXXHAUXJYO tops oab

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renand, Prop.

Conditions in Florida for the Week 
Ending September 27, 1921.

Tempernturo—A week of abnorm
ally high temperatures, maximum 
well up in the 90's prevailing over 
tho section. Tho daily excesses rang
ed from 0 to 0 deg. Too hot to work.

Precipitation—A continuation of an 
unbroken drought of from 4 to 0 
weeks’ duration In some portions, and 
the driest September in some por
tions of tho Bcctlon i nnbout GO years.

Builders &  Contractor!
Sketches and Estimates Free; m 
building too large and none toe sail 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson &  Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlsndo, Fla

And after today let every busi
ness mnn in Snnford get right squnre 
on the Job of advertising, having spec
ial sales, of going after the business 
of this section. Otherwise tho gain 
djny is thrown away. Kindness and 
courtesy are great things but prices 
are hotter.

District No. 3, Seminole County, Flor
ida, aro by the said order and by law 
required to be and nppear before tho 
Honorable Circuit Court of the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit, of Florida, on 
the 30th day of September, A. D. 1921, 
at ten o’clock in the morning, at De- 
Lund, Volusia County, Florida, then 
and there to show cause. If any they 

why snid bonds should not be

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

PURE WATER
WHAT WATER TRANSPORTATION 

REALLY MEANS. have, 1 „
validated and confirmed.

Witness my hand and official seal Elde  ̂ Springs Water
99.98% PURR

Phone Sll-W Sanford, Fk
of office nt Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this tho 7th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Somlnolc Coun
ty, Florida. 

SCHELLE MAINES.
Attorney for Petitioners. 9-8-4tc

Few people hore hnvc realized in 
the past and will realize in thq pres
ent just what a grunt advantage W it
ter transportation really will mean 
In this section of Florida, ^S. J. 
Sligh, one of tne pioneers In the 
"ship by water” movement, and one 

•of the largest shippors of fruits in 
Orlando, knows whereof he speaks, 
for he has Bhippod his fruits by water 
zince the time when there was no 
other means of transportation. In 
his speech nt Orlnndo tho other night, 
JuL-tnld them many things of lnturest 
and he was listened to with Interest 
for he Is an experienced shipper, and 
one of the oldest nnd largest ship
pers in the State. We ropro<$ico 
what the Reportcr-Stanr said of his 
talk i

"Mr. Sligh toid of a ship-by-watcr 
meeting which had been hold in Or
lando in tho early afternoon, full do- 

.tails of which will bo found in another 
column of this Issue. Mr. Sligh snid 
he had figures to show thut tho rail
roads had taken from tho shippers and 
merchants of Orange county since 
1018 $20,000,000 moro than their nor
mal rate. It does not look like tho ex
penses of the roads for Orange coun
ty has Increased thnt much nnd yet 
the railroad heads tell us they are 
'losing money.

“I met a gentleman on tho train 
the other day who In discussing the 
problem advanced tho Idea that tho

GARAGES
LORD'S PURITY 

WATER
AS GOOD AS THE BEST

Daily Service I’hoM

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and FirstTHE PURELY HISTORICAL SIG 

NIFICANCE OF THE BIBLE ixtlon tor Tax Dwd Und.r B*a- 
Oenaral Btatut.a, Lava 

of Florida

Nolle. of

REAL ESTATE SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKSanother protests, because they fea r ' Citrus fruits hnvo dropped badly 

their views will be supplanted by oth- J much of tho section 
or vlows In the minds of their chll 
dren, and It is not always unreason
able for them to assumo tho attitude | borry plants hnvo made no progress_
of protest, since they aro helpless once some have died. Tho cotton crop has

Real Estate and Insurance
Phona 95

------  — — some report r.rtmrat. rmlirac*. lit. follnwlny ritacrllwd
’ fruit ns d r v l nnn -  trno. I'Vopwtr "HuHiM In B.mlnol. county. Florida,iron ns urytng up, creos are wilting, t»W|i: t.nt* i. t, h. u . m. in ami at, sun.
1 and some are being watered. Straw- ,lllnB ,,Bl*,1,B- vtw aaid land twin: an*—«i aiI , __ . .  . " . “ niraw- |h(> (f (lw ,M(|iIlw „u..f m (ideal. In

_ . _ ___ ! no progress— Ihe nama of J, II. llryre. Unto.a .aid rerllfl-
1 calc ahall l>. redeemed aerordlny to late lax deed
, --------- . ----- -------- J  will hum. thereon on the Both day of October, A.

the authority is given an Instructor been mostly plckcdj there will bo no "•«« • . , , ,
to furnish his own footnotes to tho top owing to weevil and drought. Hie 13th day of Seiitcmher. A. 1>. llii:. 
study of this important subject. ! Stock-water is senreo; ranges nro ox- ' ,SKAM K 7 ^ “ Vt.

However although they do not ■ cecdingly dry. Tho weather has been V.Mwr » r ^ M ^ w a W V a
want another Individual teaching tho ] • ______________________________ 111V!Wf ____
lessons of tho Uiblo to their children, I 1 ' " “ " “  ----------------- --------  ■- — ................................. .
some parents make no effort to In-1 i
1 1 1  M a ■ .#« 4 n l e i Me t a  a h . .  1 1 m  .1 4 L   ̂ ■

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDKfl 
617 Commercial Street Sanford, FU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORI

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women deefring 
employment to register a t the Firet 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service T r a n s f e r

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell o th e rs; II ** 

tell us. Phone 498

struct along theso lines, und therefore < * 
all instruction is lacking. {!!

A private correspondent of tho 
Now York Times, whose nnmo would )| 
mid nothing to tho merits of the idea,! < ■ 
advances a point worthy of consider*- J!! 
tion. He discusses the Bible from the j j 
purely secular viewpoint, nnd In the < ■ 
course of his communication says: ( !

“Tho cure lies in the instruction of | |  
our children in the public schools In <> 
the true nature of tho mass of (Item- j !! 
turn known as tne Bible. Our chll- 
dren are now entitled to know that tho 1 • • 
Bible is neither intended to be used . •! 
ns a textbook of scietico nor as n | ) 
cryptic almanac of coming ovants. The ' \ | 
Bible, quite apart from “religion,” | • > 
has a secular value as tho best at- ,! 
count wo possess of one of the strains' J J 
of thought and experience wrought In-1 < > 
to tho fabric of our civilization. David !! 
nnd Solomon, Jesus and Paul aro per-1j } 
sons of secular Import, as much as 1 ■ ’ 
Charlemagne or cromwel), Washing- j 1! 
ton or Lincoln, Until the knowledge J; 
which has been secured regarding tho ' ' 
books of the Bible is given to our i > 
children, not through biased and. fu- 3!

____I______ 1 . . 1  _ _  .  _ .7* »  . .

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

O. a. WILSON, Own.r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W ltht BroUMri C u t n  Buildtx*

HOTELS
Hotel M ontezum a
“S an fo rd 's  Now Hot#!" 

$1 JO Up Per Day

GUARANTEED 6,000 MILES

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Don’t fail to drive through our filling station and try 

wheel alignment. The Weaver Indicator shows you if 

^heels need attention.Dissolve 1-2 envelope of 
Gelatine in 1-2 cup cold 

• -water. Add 1 tablespoon 
of lemon juice and syrup 

- from 1 can Libby's Red 
> Cherries, heated to boiling 
.p o in t .

When it begins to set, 
add Cherries and one sttf- 

"•i f ly  beaten egg w hite., Chill 
.yifutd servo with whipped 

cream.

I  Deane Turner
i £ ; ;  WBLAKA block  
Mr rhottM 497-494

ELECTRICAL
^ContractorsPhont 176, Fourth and Sanford Avs

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
. JOB PRINTING

Vulcanising

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Locstfti in Bagla Bldg., 206 Osk Art.

tile Sunday schools, but as facts of 
tho secular world with which as citi
zens they will have to do, the minds of 
our people will continue to be open to 
accept the debasing superstitions of

First and Elm Avenue



FORD CAR PRICES
F\ O. B. DETROIT

REGULAR
TYI'K—
t o u r in g  ..
Rl'NAHOUT

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS AND 30x3V2 TIRES
LIST TYPE—

................................ $380.00 CHASSIS...............................

................................  350.00 TRUCK CHASSIS................
WITH STARTER

ty pe-
TOlJItiNG
RUNABOUT

type— 
To u r in g  .. 
Ru n a b o u t

FOR SALE—Cow and culf. Apply to 
510 Hickory nvo.—Win, Roster.

160-2 tp
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS, 30x3% TIRES and STARTER

-----  LIST TYPE—
,NG........................................  $450.00 TRUCK CHASSIS..........................

OUT ........................................... 420.00 SEDAN .............................................
>IS.......... >........................    390.00 COUPELET ...........................

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR PROMPT
DELIVERIES

the Herald office.

FOR- RENT
F*OR RENT—Modern^ furnished bun

galow, 800 French avo. 101-3tc
fc'OK RENT—Two burnished rooms!

FOR RE3NT—Improved celery land,
FORD DEALER in Immediate planting condition.— 

G. II. Edward's, Face's Lane. 166-fltp£  C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Florida
FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms

and light housekeeping rams. 206 
nrk nvo. 160-Otp
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Utile H»PP*n*nP
Mention of

M ilte r* In 
p«r tonal I l*ml1 

•fInterest

In and About 
& The City

Floating Snail 
Talks Succinctly 

Arranged for 
Herald Readers

: the w e a t h e r  :
# For Florida: Local thund- # 
e erehowers tonight or Thurs- #
# day. No change In tempera- *
# ture. ^

J  # # # * * * *  *  *

A G. Payne represented Jnckson- 
yIIIo here yesterday.

E. D- Blackwell wan a visitor hero 
yesterday from Ilrnndon, Vt.

The very latest ntylos in millinery 
,it the Quality Shop. 159-8tc

H. J. Jernignn was n business visi
tor here yesterday from DeLand.

The Westminster Club will have a 
cooked food sale at McCullor's Store 
Saturday p. m., at 1 o'clock. 161-2tc

J. W. Greenlees and wife nro spend
ing some time hero at tho Montezu
ma.

J. N. Hampton, of Waycrosa, Ga., 
was in this city yestesdny trnnsnnct-
ing business.

Tho Westminster Club will have a 
cooked food sale nt McCullor’s Store 
Saturday p. in., at -1 o’clock. 161-2tc

A large fish fertilizer factory is to 
be built at Panama City in tho near 
future. Some local capital may bo
Injccetod.

Call and see our now fall lino of 
up-to-date millinery.—Tho Quality
Shop. 159-3tc

Contracts have been lot for tho 
erection of $10,000 new school build
ing at Ponce DeLeon. Bonifny con
tractors have the contract,

Have your watches nnd jewelry to- 
paired at McLnulin’s, Two first class 
•watch makers. Prompt Service.

140-tfc

Work is to start in about ten days 
on the Cortez-Anna Marin bridgo, is 
Manatee county. This bridgo will bo
several miles long.

:  TEMPERATURE :
# --------  #
# Dawgone, she fell for It— #
# we coaxed tho old bulb down #
# yesterday by telling obout tho *
# cold that wns coming and to- #
# day we tnke great pleasure, #
# ladles and gentlemen, nl call- #
# ing your attention to tho fact #
# that tho temperature hns fall- #
# on to 02. Wo can also promise #
# that If another rain will como #
# tonight after tho dance la #
# over—of course—that tho 88 #
# mark will soon bo rccordrd. #
# But anyhow, ain't wo got fun #
# today with everything stir- *
# ring, and the streets filled with #
# people, the pcoplo filled with #
# barbecue nnd the colonels full #
# of com, yes. *
# 5:10 A. M. SEPTEMBER 2!) #
# Maximum .......................  02 *
# Minimum /........................  68 #
# Rnngo ............................. 72 #
# Barometer ......................30.12 #
# Calm nnd part cloudy, #
# #

Circle No. 1 will hnve a cooked food 
sale at tho Jones' Cash Store Satur
day afternoon. 161-2tp

Miss Esther Flcisher^hns returned 
from Long Island, N. Y., whero she 
spent the summer.

Mrs. Geo. Ilrnddock, of Scbnstinn, 
is tho guest of Mrs. J. II. Griffin, nnd 
sister, Mrs. II. A. Causey, at their 
home on Fifth nnd Onk.

The Westminster Club will have n 
cooked food sale nt McCulter's Store 
Snturdny p. m., nt 1 o’clock. lGl-2tc

“KXIDH" BATTERIES, the Glnnt 
that lives in a box. Wo enn now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $2-1.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, rechnrgo nnd re
pair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 518. 150-tfc

In our new quarters with a fino lino 
of new up-to-dnte millinery. Call 

and see uh.—The Quality Shop,
159-3tc

Three new concrete store buildings 
bus been started at Voro by .Miles 
MeNcce. They will bo modem In
every way.

ROOFING, Red and green slntc sur- 
face, 3-ply $;],2G per squnro. Tiger 

brand, p|„i„, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75;
m i / ?i r 3, Frco delivery. Address 
" • f5inn. Box 301. 13D-26tp

-Get your Scratch Pads from. The

L. G. Loveless hns moved Ills ncety- 
lono welding plant from the old Ford 
building to the Engles building on 
Onk avenue, and Is now prepared to 
do any nnd nil kinds of ncotylcno 
welding. He hns tho most improved 
machinery nnd knows how to do tho 
work. Sec his ad in this Issue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N .Blackwood, of 
Orlando, were in Oviedo Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. N. J. Lawton and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Leo visited Winter 
Pnrk and Orlando, Tuesday.

Frank Norris spent Saturday1 In 
Kissimmee on business.

Mrs. W. E. Argo, nnd Miss Palmer 
Argo, spent Tucsdny In Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swopo wont to 
WJntcr Park Tucsdny to tho opening 
of Rollins College,

Miss A. D. Mitchell returned Fri
day from Mobile, Ain.

Mr. Frank Norris visited Sanford 
Monday.

A rally day service wn ahold by the 
Bnptist Sunday school last Sunday.

Milton Haight ,of Westfiold^ N. J., 
hns returned to Oviedo and will be 
associated with his father In tho ce
ment block business this wintor.

A faculty meeting of tho Oviedo 
school wns hold Tuesday afternoon 
and plans made for tho opening next 
Monday, October 8.

Mr. nnnd Mrs. W. J. Lawton and 
children, spent Snturdny nfternoon in 
Winter Pnrk nnd Orlando.

The O. P. Swope cottage on Gro- 
hnm avenue, hns been sold to Mr. C. 
I. Reed, of Chicago.

Edward McCnll left Inst week for 
DcLnnd where ho will enter Stetson 
University.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Vnrnc nnd fnm- 
ily spent Monday In Sanford.

Dr. Weathers mnde business trip 
to Orlando Tuesday.

Mr. nnnd Mrs. S. W. Swope und son 
Francis, visited Sanford, Winter Park 
and Orlnndo Snturdny.

Rev. L. E. Wright nnd Mr. Frank 
Norria were visitorn to Genova Wed
nesday.

W. S. Barksdale, who hns been re
lieving Miss A. I). Mitchell ns agent 
nt tho S. A. L. Ry., returned Sntur
dny to Orlando. •

Mr .and Mrs. M. C. Cleveland, hot
ter known ns Grovor, hnvo nrrived in 
tho city from Cleveland, Ohio, nnd 
will be here for tho winter. Mr. nnii 
Mrs. Cleveland left here several years 
ago, after spending one winter on 
Bnnnna Lake, wherethey ow ne| a 
nice ornngo grove nnd since that time 
hns been in Mexico nnd other coun
tries. They will bo nt the Frank 
Brown place on Banana I.nko for tho 
winter nnd thlcr many Sanford friends 
will bo glnd to hear of their being 
homo ngnln nnd thnt they will be hero 
anil winter. “Grover" has never lost 
his love for Snnford nnd he will bo 
in tho old game of raising oranges 
and fine chickens ngnin before ho 
knnWH it.

A new shipment of 
felt hats just received, 
which will be closed out 
at $2.00 each. Nuff Sed. 
—The Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. tf
The Central Florldn Wnter Traffic 

League Born in Orlnndo 
Yesterday.

The town of Inverness have called 
a no lection for the latter part of Oc
tober to vote on the bonding of their 
city for $75,000 for n water works nnd 
sower system.

Proceeding the love feast of the Or
lnndo nnd Snnford chamber of com
merce ,roprsentntives from commer
cial organizations of sections inter
ested completed the organization of 
The Central Florida Wnter Trnffir 
Longue.

According to the by-laws, the ob
ject of this orgnnizntion “shall ho to 
promote the development of tho fa
cilities and business ,vln the St. Johns 
river, to secure equitnblo freight 
rates out of, into nnd through Central 
Florida, nnd generally assist in im
proving tho service of ship via water 
o rtruek, nnd solving the traffic prob
lems of tho shippers of freight Into 

j and out of Central Florida nnd its 
trade territory.

At tho evening meeting the com
bined chambers of commerce stood 
godparents for this lusty infnnt, 
which upon maturity will give a good 
account of itself,

T  oumament
One of the annual affair^ in Sanford thnt attracts the lovers of good horse
manship and next Thursday will be no exception, and the big dance at 
night, with the parade and good eats and Minstrel Show and other things 
that will take place that day should find you amongst the—

WELL DRESSED MEN
nnd in order thnt you might know the logical place to find out all you should 
know about theso Well Dressed Men we invite you to call around at their 
hendquarters—that’s--------------------

*r

7 //f s r a /? f r / / / j r  / s  y /m p e k L

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

Ol>TICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 Hast First St. Snnford, Fla.

NOTICE
City Licenses vDue Oc

tober 1, 1921

CHOICE

B u n galow  fo r  Sale
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Connelly, Real Estate Co,

ATTENTION Is called to tho fnct 
thnt all City Liconscs nro pnynblo on 
or before October 1, 1921.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which reads as follows: "Thnt tho 
City Tax Collector before issuing a li- 
censo based on a property value, or 
capital stock, Bhall require the per
son applying for a license to mako a 
written statement under oath of tho 
value of the property, or tho amount 
of the capital stock."

Application blanks for said licenses 
will be furnished free of charge nt tho 
City Office.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
150-lOtc City Tnx Collector.

Among the Altamonte folks here to
day are Col. nnd Mrs. Haines, who are 
enjoying tho day nnd tho events.

Sam Bradford, of the Sanford Shoo 
& Clothing Co., is spending a few days 
in Jacksonville.

Robert Deane and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Donne, hnve returned 
from n trip of thirty days spent in 
pointa in Alabama nnd other stntus, 
making the trip In tho gray Essex and 
having no trouble nt all.

PoBt cards—tocat views—lc cnch at 
the Herald office.

r»Y A DAILY IIERALD WAXT AD.

B I D S  W A N T E D
The City Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921, for fur
nishing said City with 
one Combination Pump 
Engine Chemical and 
Hose Motor Car, 600 to 
750 gallon capacity. 1,- 
000 feet more or less of 
Standard 2!/2 in. fire 
hose.

Certified check of 5% 
must accompany each 
bid.

City reserves the right 
*o reject any or all bids. 

C. J. RYAN, 
City Manager.

0-27-8tc

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line, No ad taken f6r less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a line and remit ae* 
rordingly.

FOR SALE LOST
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. j 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc

FOR SALE—Medium stzo safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 04-61.

I'OR SALE—8-room house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 010 W. First Street.

116-tfc

FOR SALE—Single nnd Rose Comb 
Black Mnnorcn Roosters, 6 months 

old.—W. W. Dressor, It. A. Telophono 
4603. 158-Otp
FOR SALE—Ono heavy duty two- 

whcul trailer in good condition. In
quire at Ford Garage. 143-tfc

FOR SALE—Stable manure; enr lots.
Good dry stock. Price $7 per ton, f. 

o. b. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.
161-tfc.

?'OR SALE—1 form canner and sev
eral doi.cn jars. Very reasonable. 

Address "E. II." enro Herald. dh-tf
FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 

mare mules, nt a bargain. Phono 
160. 152-tfc
FOR SALE—3 doz. 1 quart fruit jars. 

Address J, care of Herald. 155-tp.
FOR SALE—1 have ten acres of cel

ery land partially Improved, which 
enn ho bought nt u bargain.—A. P. 
Connelly. __________ 157-tfc
FOR SALE—Mixed Jersey and Hol

stein cow nnd culf, also horse und 
50 Rhode Island Red chickens. E. 
Mngnuson, Route No. A, Box 260.

159-Otp

LOST<*-Pnir gold rimmed spectacles, 
between tho Sominole Bank nnd the 

Court Housu yesterday. Return to 
DcCottca' office nnd receive reward.

' 160-3tp
lAs'l* tilt STOLEN—Small Grown 

Gyp answering to tho name of 
Speck. $25.00 reward if returned to 
Dr. J. A. Rogers, New Smyrna.

101-0tp

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD AND ROOM—Private fam

ily. 719 Oak Ave. 158-Otp

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH 
Forenoon nnd Afternoon Tides at 

About Same Hour nnd Minute
Sept. 29 ....................................  11:65
Sept. 30 ....................................  12:49

FOR SALE—Old Hvory stable build
ing, corner Park avo. nnd Second 

Btrcet. Apply R. J. Reel, Sanford Mo
tor Co. 160-3tc

Ten new storo buildings will bo
completed within thonext few mapths 
in Hninea City.

Conserve Your Sight
Immediate nnd careful nttontion 

should be given to the first indication 
of oye trouble. You nro fortunato If 
you hnve found It unnecessary to wear 
glasses, but indeed unfortunate if you 
hnve neglected to da so when it is 
really needful. By correcting a slight 
error in your sight today will save a 
multiple of troublo Inter on In life,

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOM ETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 192

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

1 • ■


